Minutes 250th Committee
7-21-14
Approved 7-28-2104
Present: Bill Carpenter, Bill Binder, Cindy Landry, Denise
Liveston, Nick Koloski, Allison Zito
Absent: Melissa Richmond
Meeting opened at 4:32pm
Motion to accept the minutes of 7-14-14 made by Bill
Carpenter
Second: Bill Binder Vote: passed
Bill Binder took some pictures of the hands being welded onto
the frame. Said it look real nice. Took some pictures to put
onto E-ticker.
The 250th committee received $5,000 from Connecticut River
Bank and $5,000 from Mascoma Bank with no restrictions and
have placed the money into the 250th account.
No update on the Fireworks-Mark is not here today.
Birthday in the Bricks: Bill brought in a second design. The
first sample without the leaves and add shopping to the banner
was decided. The other side will be identical as first side but
flip the background colors. Bill will go back to Skyline Designs
with our decisions. The “Birthday in the Bricks” banner should
be up before Aug. 1. The other banner will go back on the
bandstand and not over Pleasant Street as previously.
Mr. Nick and the Dirty Trick will be the Blues band for the
Birthday in the Bricks. Amusements are all set at this time.

The Ferris wheel will go in the bullpen and the kiddie rides in
front of City Hall. The amusements will be in front of New
Socials or by Sullivan Street. Bill Carpenter will be talking with
Jane to finalize the contracts. Tabled: Broad Street Park events
for the day. Short discussion: If a non-profit volunteers instead
of cash payment, perhaps they can be given possible
consideration of space somewhere outside of the park. This
might be a possibility and will need to coordinate with Katy
and Mark for spot.
Oct. 19th. Lighting of the Civil War Monument- the Old AG
Edwards building on Crescent Street is available for us on that
date. The owner will pay for food for an event we hold there.
More discussion will be held later. Could have an open house
to see Hale pictures, perhaps display the meters?? Auction the
remaining six photos?
Oct. 26th. Post ceremony event: Thinking of having finger food
instead of a dinner available for donors. Donors will be invited
whether they donated in money or in kind. A list of donors is
needed so that we can begin the process.
Interviews: Cindy Landry said that Les St. Pierre would love to
do the interviews. Les will try to attend the next meeting to
discuss how he is envisioning the process. Nick Koloski will
supply beverages and snacks for the participants.
Nick has been in touch with NH Chronicles to try to get them to
come and do a show here.
City Council will accept the money from Mascoma Bank for us.
A letter was written by Alison Zito and edited by the committee
to be distributed to the merchants. The letter is informing the
merchants what is happening on Sept. 20th . It also states that

for a $25.00 or more donation their business name will be
included in our advertising and mentioned on our website.
Motion to “get the frack out of here” made by Nick Koloski
Second: Bill Binder
Vote: passed
Meeting ended @ 6:10.
Next meeting will be held on Monday, July 28, 2014 at 4:30 at
the Claremont Savings Bank Community Center.
Respectfully submitted by Denise Liveston

